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Derivation of Explicit Dispersion Relation 
for Gyrotropic Waveguide 
M. MATYA§, JR., v . C A P E K 
Institute of Physics, Charles University, Prague*) 
deceived 12 September 1988 
Mathematical details of derivation of the dispersion relation for a three-layers gyrotropic 
waveguide are presented. 
Jsou uvedeny matematicke detaily odvozeni dispersnich vztahu pro tHvrstvovy gyrotropni 
"vlnovod. 
MaTeiviaTHHecKHe fleTajm BHBOfla cooTHomeBBft AHcnepcHH npeAcraBJunoTCH pjvt cjiynaH 
THpOTpOHHHeCKOrO TpeX-CJIOfiHOTO BOJIHOBÔ a. 
Introduction 
Let us assume a waveguide formed by a two-dimensional structure consisting 
of three layers: the substrate (medium I), the film (medium II) and the superstratum 
(medium III) — Fig. 1. In [ l ] , Yamamoto et al. derived the dispersion relation 
for guided modes in the isotropic case. In [2], we extended the treatment to the 
gyrotropic case and discussed it physically; mathematical details of the complicated 
•derivation have, however, not been published in detail. This is the aim of the present 
work. 
Let us as usual assume the substrate and superstratum isotropic with the scalar 
permitivity 
2 £ i — e0WI > (la) 
(lb) em = e0nfH . 
The film is gyrotropic. In the longitudinal configuration (with the magnetization 
parallel to the direction of light propagation, i.e. the z-axis), its permitivity tensor 
has the form 
(2) 
-Kllx* Kцxy 0 
[e] = e0[K] = є0 Kllxy Kllyy 0 
0 0 KllzI 
*) Ke Karlovu S, 121 16 Praha 2, Czechoslovakia 
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Fig. 1. Waveguide configuration. 
Mode Equation 
Solution of the guided wave problem is obtained from Maxwell's curl equations 
(3a) V x E = -n0dHjdt, 
(3b) V x H = 60[K] dEjdt. 
Combination of (3a) and (3b) gives the wave equation for the electric field 
(4) V(VE) - V2E + n0 e0[K] d
2Ejdt2 = 0 . 
We consider a two-dimensional problem having no variation along the y-axis, i.e.. 
all djdy = 0. The electric and magnetic fields can be written as 
(5) [н]-[í$H*''-'-И. 
where co is the angular frequency and f$ is the propagation constant in the z-direction. 
We take e(x) as 
(6) 
\ф) ~AX~ 
Ф) = AЛ 
IФ). ЛJ 
exp (ІÅX) . 
46 
Then Eq. (4) can be written as (KLiJ = Sunl, L = I, III) 
(7) 
7?2 - fcfc -k2Kxy px 
-k2K*y ß
2 - k2Kyy + X
2 0 = 0 , 
J A 0 -k2K2Z + l
21 
where k\ = co2e0fi0. Distributions of the electric and magnetic fields result from Eq* 
(7) using (6), (5) and (3a): 





Ф) = —^Цcfexp(p.x), 
(OЄ0Щ 
ey(x) = C\ exp (Plx) , 





(8d) p\ = j82 - k2n\ 
and C^ and Cf are constants. 
region II: 
ex(x) = Dt cos (h[fx + 9 J + D2 cos (ft*?* + </)2) , (9a) 
(9b) Ф) = 
k2K* 
^-fc 0
2 K I I У У + hiï 
k2K* 




P — ^O^MIyy + "II 
Ф)=kJ
ßҺ"\^»iҷ(Wx + *) + 
^O^IIzz "" "II 
iß/z(e) 
+ 1.-У " K*>ł ^ 2 S І П ( Й " > X + ^ ' ^O^Hzz ~~ "II 
where for TM modes 
^lľ = (^O^IIxx(^IIzz + -MIyy) — ß (^líxx + -^llzz) + 
(9d) + {[/,2(K1ІJCJC - KIІZZ) - k
2KUxx(KUyy - KUzz) + 
+ ^O^IIxy^Цjcy] + 4fc0/? KHxyKЦjcyKЦzz} )/(2^Пjcx) 
and for TE modes 
47 
1̂1 = (koKUxx(Kllzz + ^Hyy) ~ ß C ÎLcx + KUzz) — 
(9e) - {[ß2(Kllxx - KUzz) - k
2Kllxx(Kllyy - Kllzz) + 
+ ^O^ILcy-^IIxy]2 + 4k0ß Kiixy-^Hxy-^IIzz}
1 )l(^KUxx) 
and Dí9 D2, <Pi and q>2 are constants. 
(10a) region III: ex(x) = —
ß— Cf exp [pm(W - *)] , 
cos0nul 
(10b) ^W = Cfexp[pnl(PV-x)], 
(10c) ez(x) = - -1™-
 C" exP CPHIC^ - *)] 
ict)e0nnl 
where 
(I0d) P2n = P2-k2nul, 
Wis the thin gyrotropic film thickness and Cf and C^ are constants, 
b) distribution of magnetic field in x-direction in all three regions: 
o 
(11a) region I: hx(x) = — C\ exp (pYx) , 
COfl0 
(lib) /*,(*) = Cf exp (Plx), 
(He) * , (*)=-Atf«P(wO-
(12a) region H: ^ ) = - J - ^ _ * & - + ^ » . cos W , + „ ) + 
V-^+^*~
Wx + 4 
(12D) ^) = ^ [ ^ ^ D l C ° S ( M r ) X + ^ + 
+ ̂ ^*~W* + 4 
(12c) hz{x) = - -L [ ^ g * ^ -P. cos (fflx + <?0 + 
£0^0 Ll3 - fco^IIj-y + "II 
W_|)2cos(fc<I>x + * 2 ) L 
, + Mi J 
fcpKHxyrtlI 
/ З 2 - fco*, tV-MIyy 
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ß (13a) region III: hx(x) = - - £ - C\ exp [pm(W - x)] , 
CDUo 
(13b) *,W = CfexpO r a (Fr-x) ] , 
(13c) ^ ) = -^-Cfexp [ P l I I (PV -x ) ] . 
ICO/XQ 
We express constants C? and Cf (j = 1, 3) from the continuity requirement of 
tangential components of the electric (er e2) and magnetic (hr hz) fields at boundaries 
of regions I, II and III: 
a) boundary between regions I and II (x = 0): 
(14a) ey components: C\ = k
2KUxy (—^L^L— + 
D2 cos cp2 \ 
+ p2 - k2KUyy + h\f) ' 
/4At.\ ~M et>e0/?n? / hWD, sin <p, 
(14b) ez components: C* = - - g g - 1 " %, + 
PI \'C0/MIz-. "" "II 
/i(-fD2sin<jp2 \ 
fc2 K — .^(e>2 /" 
^o "MlzZ "II / 
f l - ^ h . n m n n n ^ t c . r^ PkOKUzz ( # 1 COS <px 
(15a) hy components. Cl = — — -









k2K -4- fi (w)2 ^O^llyy т "II 
(15b) hz components: Cf = - ^ ! * 2 ! l__^ 
+ hffD2 sin <?2 \ 
/?2 - k2KUyy + h[f) ' 
b) boundary between regions II and III (x = W): 
•/** \ siE , 2 nr* /-^l COS ( fcg 0 JV + <Z>i) 
(16a) e, components: Cf = fcgK^ ^ __ ̂  + ^ + 
Дaco8(fcg>lУ+«ya)\ 
/?2 - fcJJC..- + Һ Г J 
(16b) ^components: cf = «-S^H» (WD1*L(WW + 9l) + 







k20Kllzz - h\f ) 




k2Ҝ — h(m)2 
KQ^UZZ n\{ 
+ 
D2co%(h^W + <p2)\ 
koKUzz — hu J 
(17b) h2components: ć* = - ^ ("
 1 ™ ^ W \\*j> + 
v ^ л,i W 2 - fco^..w + Һ\f
2 
+ hffD2$ш(h\VW+92)\ 
ß2 - k2KUyy + h\f ) ' 
Fгom equations (14a), (14b), (15a) and (15b) we determine Dt cos ęt and Dt sin ęt 
(i = 1,2) as 
(18a) £>! cos <p. = 
(fc2ќ„г2 - h<r
)2)Qî2 - k2кUyy + h<r>
2) x 
(k2кUzz - h\Г)(ß
2 - k2кUyy + h\f) - (fc
2ќ„22 - h\f)(ß
2 - k2кUyy + Һ\Г) 
iß2 - k20KUyy + h\f ce _ coџ0(k
2
0KUzz - h\f) cM\ ^ 
^O^Uxy ßкoK\lzz / 
(18b) D2 cos ę2 = 
(fc2K„гг - h\f)(ß
2 - k2KUyy + h\f) x 
(fc2кIІ22 - h<f>
2) (ß2 - k2кìlyy + h<r>
2) - (fc2JС„22 - h\Г) (ß
2 - k2кlìyy + h\f) 
(ß2 - k2KUyy + h<Г>
2
 ce _ «>Џo(k
2KUzz - hJГ>
2) c м \ ^ 
\ koKnxy ßkoKцzz / 
(18c) Dt sin 9 l = -j± x 
x (fc
2X„г2 - h<r>
2)(д2 - fc2*„„ + h<r>2) x 
(fc2ќ„2г - h<?
2) (ß2 - fc2к„w + h<r>
2) - (fc2кIІ2г - h<r
)2) (j?2 - fco2^.,w + h\f) 
„ / / î2 - fcpҠ,,,, + h<f2 E coџ0(k
2
0KUzz - h\?) м\ 
\ kiк*xy
 Cl ßkin\ -° ; 




г) (ß2 - k2KUyy + h\f) - (k
2KUzz - h\f) (ß





/ß2 - k2KUzz + h
(r>2 cE _ ___^_____-___
2) cM\ 
\ k2Kllxy ' ßk
2n2 ' ) ' 
Intгoducing equations (18a), (18b), (18c) and (I8d) to (16a), (16b), (17a) and (17b) 
gives 
(19a) A Һc2KUzz - fc
(Г>2) (ß2 - k2Kllyy + *Й>
2) (cos /#> W + Pi ^Jjf* *\ -
- (k20KUгг - h\f) (ß
2 - k2KUyy + fc
(Г) (cos fc(f> W + Pl SІП 5 WX\ C\ -
_ (k20KliIZ ~ h\f
2)(k2KUzz - fcţp) k0KUxy Гcos fc
(Г> W- cos fc{?> W + 
føєo L KUгг 
Pl fs_nj____ sin Һ\Î>WҲ] Ą _ E 
+ 72[~w fcF"JJClГ ъ> 
( l 9 b ) лß \(ß
2 ~ klKщy + h\Г)(ß2 - k2KUyy + htfђ\. 
[ k0KUxy 
[(fc(Г> sin Й(Г> W - Pl cos fc
(Г> W) - (fc(f> sin h\f W - Pl cos й{f> W)~\ C\ -
_ \(ß2 ~ k20KUyy + fc
(ГЯ) (k2KUгz - h\?) /fc
(Г> sin fc(f> W _ p____W_V\ _ 
L ß«*o \ KUzz n
2 ) 
(ì__sm___W _ Plcos htfWҲ] м ì _ 
Г~~~~ ~~~JJ C ) Г 
(p2 - k2KUyy + htf)(k
2KUzz - h\f






(19c) APcos0KUzz f - ^ ^ + h^
2W-k2KUyy + hr) x 
K . (ir0 „, p, sin fc$f
) W\ / , ( e ) ,„ pí sin fc{;> W\\ ^E cos fc(f> W + — -^ ] - I cos fc(,f>W + — íí I ci -
fc(r> ) \ C - jJ 
_ [(/?2 - /e2*,,,, + fcr2)(fco^i.zz - h\?) /c_____W+ __m_h__W\ _ 
L ™Qp \ KUZZ fc
(r>n2 ) 
({i2 - k2KUyy + h\?)(k
2 KUzz - h\f
2)/cos fc(f> W p.sin htfWY] ^ _ _, 
coe0f} { Kllzz htfn





2 - k2KUyy + fc
(f )(Sinfc
(r> ~ - P t ~ ^ ( f ) > r ) -
51 
- htf(k2Kllzz - h\f) (ß
2 - k20Kllyy + hľ
2) (sin h\? W - Ù^ЖЮÎl x 
x çЋ , (^O^IIzг — l»iГ ) (k0Kllzz — ll ) k0Kllxy 
(oг0ß 
„ţPl(coshWW-cos htfW) h\f sin Һ\?W - htf sin Һ\?W~\ ^м} _ _ ^ L * -^ J< - Л C„ 
wheгe 
A = 1 / [(k2кllzz - h\p
2) (ß2 - k2кПyy + h\f) -
- (ß2 - k2Kllyy + h\Г)(k
2Kllzz - h\f)] . 
Combining (19a) with (19d) and (19b) with (19c) leads to 
(20a) 
Cf Һk2Kllzz - Һ\Г) (ß
2 - k2Kllyy + htf) ІPШ (cos Һ^W + ^ ^ ^ j + 
+ (p.cos h\ľW- h\f sinҺ\^W)\ -
- (k2Kllzz - hГ)(ß
2 - k2Kllyy + hГ) ГPПI (COS Һ\?W+
 Лҷ*° ) > У) + 
+ (Pl cos Һ\?W- h\? sin h\?wĄ = C?
 æџ<>K"*>> x 
x (^п„ - hr) (kiкllzz - m {[pш ( s ^ + ?^ø^ + 
ґPlcos h\\>W Mf> sin/tíí> FГП Г ґcos Һ\?W p,sin h\ľ>W\ 
/p, cos A^FҒ /.„"> stn h\fW\lt) 
+г^ř ^г-)!' 
(20b) cf(j?2 - ąкnyy + h\r
2)(ß2 - k2кПyy + h\f)K?iў^ícosh\rw+ 
+ ' ' У * ) + ď.cos ̂  " M Г > s i n MГ' *o] " Ң 
PШ^IIzz 
.„, 
x (cos &íf>fT + - ,i8in<*"
)wr\ + (p, cos *<f>W - *<;> sin fcffW)]} = 
52 
= Cf ̂ L W _ k2Kщy + ҺІГ) {k2Kiizz _ , , Г ) ГfщKц- ^ 
0 (. L "lll 
/cosh^W p^sinh^WK /p^cosh^W _ Һ^ШLJ^WY] _ 
\ Kllzz И.ľЧ2 / V Пì Kllzz /J 
- (ß2 - fc2__„„ + h\f)(k2кllzz - h<r>
2) x 
x ГP.Ч--.Ь./CO8Я
(H )WГ + P.sinh
(,fЖ\ 
L »?.. v *._. лţfnf 1 
/>, cos Л(f> W Л(,î> sin n(,ţ> \"П 
We divide (20a) by (20b) assuming that both sides of equation (20b) are non-zero 
and obtain desired equation of guided modes in gyrotropic waveguide 
(21) (ß2 - k2KUyy + Һ\Г) (ß
2 - k2KUyy + h\f) SÏL + £!« |__) cos Һ^W + 
ÍІĚШ^ _ Ä(»Л s i n Һ\?W~\ - \(Pí + £!_Ş_ï.Л COS Һ\?W + 
- g j ^ _ „<->) s i n hÿ>wҠ {klKUzz - Һ\Г) (к
2KUzz - h\f) x 
-[(^ЄJcos^Ҷ^-£)sinH}= 
= S(ß2 - к2кUyy + Һ\Г) (к
2кUzz - ҺГ) Г(£i + £şЛ cos h\fw + 
+ í f v ^ " jг)-ьpw] - (ß2 - кlкnyy + M?
2) x 
\n\nmn\\ к\\zz/ J 
x (к20кllzz - л
(г>2) \(Ц + Ef) cos *&>* + ( - Ş f % - ^Л x 
LV"! "ш/ Vn2"2!!".^ *Hzz/ 
x sin ÄÍÎ>Fғ"R {(j?2 - /c2Âľ„w + Л
(f2) (fc2*:,,-, - Л(m>2) Г(p, + _„,) cos Л_->ÏҜ+ 
+ (^gf ' - Mľ}) sin „<->WІ - (/?2 - /c2_Гп>, + h\?
2)(к20Kllzz - h\f) x 
+ 
_j_ i PiPu 
53 
x [(P, + Pm) cos h$W + ( » - ' - h<A sin h<f w l l . 
This is the desired complicated dispersion relation as reported in [2]. The reader 
is referred to this work for its physical discussion as well as correspondence with 
previously reported special case. 
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